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PROBLEMS AND REFLEcfloNS: coNcEpruALrsrNc TRTBAL
DEVELOPMENT IN WAYANAD

PRASANTH P
Assisfanf professor, Depaftment of History, payyanur coilege, Kannur, Kerara

wavanad is a nerve centre of tribe.s i';r:;;i: Tribes are homogenous ethnic group with aspecific sense of identity based on common language and cuttuie. ln the prisent sciiario the de notifiednomadic and semi nomadic tribes are the worst victims of negtect ura oppr"iiior. soru of thesecommunities are far away from receiving the benefit of freedom ind social jusili"" ,u,rn though they arec/assffied as scheduled tribes.
It is a matter of common knowledge that a number of welfare works unrler taken by the Govt.failed in the beginning. one of the reasois attributed to it was that the Gavt. officits tried to push ap.rogramme ignoring the fact that it can have any diverse effect on omer asp,eiti ir tir". Thereforedevelopm.ent among them is a.chatlenging task to the Govt" Thus it is reatty importanitnat haw we aregoing to help them, means and ends bbtishoutd be viewed as interdepenient.'Thus iribat developmentis a burning question \ wau.an1d, This paper is an attempt ta-re,veals the tribat developmentat problemsof Wayanad from a historicat point of vie'w.'

' The word "tribe" would seem to be one of the most glaring anachronisms of our time. ln a worldwhich is so often described.as a global village, applying ttie terir "tribe" and iis-aolective ,,tribal,, to aparticular kind of ethnic and social groups o1 peofrte *io 
"ru 

oi.tinguished by their way of iife andexistence remote from the beaten paths of "civiliiation', seems un 
"rror. 

of visual acuity. when ways of life, as people of the so called civilized world know it, are being questioned and all right thinking people ofthis world harbor the yearning to return to nature and simplilcity, iurely the tribal folks alt over the worldmay appear to be far more wise and sagacious in their defying^ rni rrrp""ting 
"";'r, to the many"benefits" that the civirized worrd is ail too wlring to conrei on th;rJ

The tribes have been reduced in to hinority in many areas and have been exposed to theprocess of rapid change. old tribes assumed ne* n"mes, smjtt irioes ,urged *it -rrig"r- 
tribes. Tribescombined to form new ethnic cum territorial identity.T

concept of tribe, as it is generally known in social anthropology Tribes are the part of the forestecology playing a vital. role in the augmintation or oepletion oiihui, 
""oryrtem. 

Their social practicesespecially the economic activities are influenced by their constant contact with the cities. Tribal peopleevince close with the forest, worshiping natural objects, 
"onrr*ing 

for-est produce and leading life thatgoes in harmony with nature. But in the recent past their sociit iractices especially their activities areinfluenced by their constant contacts with the plainsmen. I
Thurston's monumental study castes and Tribes of southern lndia was a systematic and detailedethnographic survey of the whole south lndia and included an account of the changing pattern of life ofthe hill tribes of Kerala. The focus of attention in Thurstonis rirov *r. however on th'e o-riginal way of life,customs and manners, religious belief and superstitions ano 

'otnei lr"'n u"trir"""j 
";n of the tribalcommunities in the region

Anantha Krishna lyyer's work was also a. general study of the various castes of Travancore,cochin area with the specific emphasis on their socio-curturar n,iri6r.
Luiz study is different from those of rhurston ano ivvei in that it is exclusivelyon the various hilltribes of Kerala, giving a fairly good account of the changing'fattern of their social life in the context of thesocio economic evolution of the state as a whole. Hi-s impnasis is however still on the sociologicalaspects of tribal life.

osfrashi,S.S., 
1995, Iribes of Kerala, New Delhi, Anmol pubiication.' Singh, K S., 1982, Tribal Movements in tndia, manohar publication
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n it. 

Malab.r is probably Word of forcign origin to mean the 

hll o 
IhountamouS COUNtry. The Arab bgeographer Yaquti (1 179-

1230) I the tirst to uvC Us the names Malabar and 'Ma'bar. In 16h 

Cenury Duarte Barbosl uscd the term 'Malabar' to denote the 

gev:phical regioni inbabited by the Malayalam speaking folk. "The 

land of Malabar" says Barbosa, "begins from the place called 

Cumbola (Kumbala) and in all from the hill of Dely and ending at 

the Capc Comorin, " But Malabar proper, under the company 

government, only denotes an area extending from North to South 

along the coast, a distance of about 1 50 miles. The present study is 

primarily focus on political order in Malabar during 18h century 

Before the occupation of Malabar by the Mysore Sultans, it 

ws divided into number of petty principalities. In 1743 Stein Van 

Golleness had enumerated 42 small principalities and four important 

Kingdoms - Kolathiri of Chirakal, Zanorins of Calicut, Rajas of 

Cochin and Travancore. There were attempts to form state in the 

modern sense during 1gth century by the rulers of these principalities 

like that of Marthanda Varma in Travancore, Sakthan Thampuran 

in Cochin and Zamorin in Malabar. 

The political order of Malabar during 18h Century was 
unique. It was feudal in character and there was no organised central 
Government. It was a modified form of feudalism, a unique one in 
India. The whole territory was divided intoa number of Nadus under 

the rulers called Naduvazhis. Below the Naduvazhis there were rulers called Desavazhi who were the heads of Desams. Below the 
Desavazhis there was another rank of officials called Mukhyastans, lterally meaning mportant or respectable people. The majority of 

and.also trics to understand how the political commotion related to 

the overseas trade: and what rolc different political authorities played 
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